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Daily Capital Journal

BY MOFBR BROTHERS,

TUESDAY FEB. 2, 1697.

THE MARION DELEGATION.

Barkley ank Craig are Undlnjr ou t
a represent tires against Ibe

Hon program. The represent tbe
bent Intentions of Marlon county

vjten. They represent tbe farmer,
tbe antl-Dolp- b, sllrer Republican ele-

ments of Ibelr parly and all the rest
of the people. If Dr. J. . Hmltb rep

resents any one but a respectable col-

lection of political foslis and bar

mcle, who make political head-

quarters at the "Red Front" drug-

store, no one has discovered the fact.
In the county convention he was
nominated br Ed. Hindi to defeat
Ed. M. Crolsan, and I a docile Instru-

ment of Illrsch politic.
Hctter things art expected of Mr.

Mitchell of Gertals, and Mr. Chap
man of Brook. They owe their nom

Inatlon to the fame Independent
element that forced the nomination
ofBarkley and Craig and were elected
by tbe same vote very largely.

Why Chapman and Mitchell should
go back on their pledges to Mr.Bourne
and 'he Independent elements, and
wrre the old gold standard federal
office push, headed by John W. Mlnto,
and a crowd who will not even allow
them a smell of the coveted fleshpots

of Egypt, Is a mystery.
If those people had their way

neither Chapmannor Mitchell would

have been on the ticket In June They
were nominated by the antl-Dolp- h

combina-

tion. There Is no objection to their
keeping their personal pledges to
Mitchell. As a matter of principle
they owe him nothing, because
theyadvocattd John II. Mitchell and
promised to vote for him as he was,
not as he has become. He that as it
may, they have no moral right to go

back on nil their other pledges nt his
command. The people who command
him did their level best to defeat
Chapman, Mitchell, Craig and Bark-le- y

In the primaries, at the conven-

tion and at the polls. Those four
meuowe the old political ring no
loyalty. Their loyalty should be to
the people.

Senator Mitchell has kept his spec-

ial agents on the alert to Influence the
Marlon delegation In his behalf.
David Craig was offered a fatoflice at
Portland. Hut this repelled Craig. A
committee of McKlnley veterans have
acted as a body guard over Chap-

man. They get more out of Chap-

man's loyalty than Chapman will,
Mlteholl pretends to have written
pledges of support from Chapman and
Mitchell. Wo cannot believe this.
Kuch pledges were not necessary from
any Marlon county man. Thoy were
publicly pledged to Mitchell, but not
to an organlratlon In his behalf.

Senator Mitchell In bringing a
crowd of heelers here to f.rc mem-be- n

of the legislature to vote for hlra
Indulges In a very nnolont and discred-
itable method of securing an election.
All these hangers on are brought hero
on free nasdes,thelr expenses nald.and
promised rewards of oOlce. All this Is
offensive In the extreme and ought to
defeat Mitchell. All this is tergiver
sation If not actual corruption. The
Marlon county delegation ought not
to bow the kneo to such pressure.
They ought to support the regular
legal orgaultatlon of the house. Mar-

lon county haftoomuou at stake with
all her Institutions to favor any but a
lawful organisation.

Tim Marlon delegation have no
moral or political right to Imperil all
appropriations and all promised re-

forms in the Interest of the urganlied
uppclltc;or the political fossils and
barnacles of Oregon l'hey nhould
repreeut their coii.tltuotiu.

Tbe licit Way lo Cum

l)luo Is to M null i.) 1 health. Pure,
rich blood means wood health. Hood's
Karuiparllla l the One True Mood
PurllkT. Htonctiiip the wholo Gl-
uteal, gives appetite ttiul strength and
cuum.'H wcukneM, iiervousnret and
iujIii to disappear. No other medicine
lias melt a record of wonderful euros
uk Hood's Sanaparlllii.

Hood's Pills are tho best after-din- -
ner pill; assist uigmiou, prevent
const ioatlon. to

Foil Unpkhwbah. Jp to tho Ne.v
York Kacket their fctocle Is good and

miwoimi

STATE NEWS.

Fine sleighing at Tbe Dalles.
Baker City has a new brass band.
Harney county has a VS2JU0 debt.
Burns bas an engine, but no Ore

laddies to run It. :

In one school district. In Lake
county, over 1200 rabbits were killed
by tbe neighbors on a Sunday. J

Six carloads of wool, aggregating
133,000 pounds, were shipped from
Ileppner, Thursday and Friday. This
wool was purchased in October, and
held there since that time. Tbe ship
ment goes to Boston.

Tbe legislature Is composed of 31

farmers, 2 horticulturist, 1 stock-ralser- ,2

cannery men,5 editors manu-
facturers, 1 banker, 2 capitalists, 3
teachers, 11 merchants, 1 conductor, 1

surveyor.l" lawyer?, doctors,! brewer,
2 ministers and 1 elder.

Charles Albrecht. aCorvallls saloon-- 1

keeper, suffered an epileptic fit one)

several hours. When he had fully re-

covered from the attack, a few days
latter, lie claimed mat wiuje uncon
scious he was robbed of $165. There
Is no clew to the thieves.

The tax levies on property within
the city limits of Astoria are: State.
4 mills; county, 12 mills; city, C mills;
district school, 7 mills; county school,
5 mills; county road, 2 mills; total,
33 mills. The levy for last year was
was 31.3 mllls, but the assessed val-

uation for this year Is about 5000,000
less than last.

Twelve carloads of Eagle valley fed
citllc were shipped East by rail from
Baker City last week. Iowa buyers
purchased these cattle, paying S3 per
hundred-weigh- t, which Is regarded as
a high price, especially mj, as they
took the cattle without refusing any
of the feeders.

J. II. Whltmorc of Falrmount Lane
county, was driving a pony, the ani-
mal being attached ton sled, when it
became frightened and ran away, Mr.
Whltmorc was thrown down and
dragged soine distance and had bis
right sholdcr thrown out of place.

Phil. Kelly, of Myrtle Creek, has
brought his nicotian leal genius to the
surface, by making a railroad attach
ment to a oicycie. lr is simply u
tlircj wheeled frame to hold the tires
of the bicycle on the rail, each wheel
of the frame having a double flange,
one being placed before and behind
the bicycle and one on an arm to the
opposite rail.

THAT STATESMAN JUDGMENT.

Execution Demanded for $400 by John
W. McKInney.

J. W. McKInney, who recently wj--
cured judgment against the Salem
Statesman before Judge Burnett, for
350 and costs, has asked for an execu-

tion to cover same, about $400 all
told. Upon this execution being
taken, the Statesman company sud-
denly decided to take an appeal, and
filed a motion for such witty II. J.
Hendricks as bondsman, he haying
qualified as being worth 12,000 In prop-
erty exempt from execution for debts
This Mr. McKlnncy's attorneys,
Holmes and Bingham, do not accept,
and have filed their objections with
the clerk of said court.

CASTOR1A
For Infants and Children.
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Examination Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the reg-

ular teachers examination will be held
at Salem. Or., beginning at 1 o'clock
p. m. February 10, 1897.

O. W. Jones,
2 td County Supt.

Catarrh Cannot Da Cured
whh LOCAL APPLICATIONS, u ther
cannot reach tbe teat of Ibe dUeaio. Catarrh
it a blood constitutional disease and in onle.
to cure it you mutt take Internal rcnWicil
Hall' Catarrh Cure U takeeinternally and
acta directly upon tht blood and rouoouij o
facet. Hall's Catarrh Cure U not a quack
medicine. It was prescribed by 00 e of ibe
best physician in this country for yean, and
U a regular prescription It ii competed of
tht bett tonics known, combined with tbe
bett blood purifier, acting directly upon tbe
raucous surface. The perfect combination
of the two Ingredients It what pro luce auch
wonderful retulu In curing Catanh Snd for
testimonials free.

F I. Cnsxitt Co Toledo, O.
rySiM by all draixim.
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On the

As to How Jo Simon

Gets Even With His Enemies.

The holy scriptures contains proph-
etic references to the present remark-
able deadlock in the Oregon legisla-
ture.

Hon. Joseph Simon, Dresldcntof the
Oregon senate, finds himself arrayed
against the ancient firm of Sol Hirsch
and John H. Mitchell. Following
passages are apropos if not directly
referring to Individuals of the present
generation:

GETS EVEN WITH ENEMIES.
There is none like unto Israel;
He shall thrust out the enemy be-

fore him;
And shall say, Destroy them;
Israel shall then dwell in safety

alone.
The foundation of Jacob shall be

open,
Also his heavens shall drop down

dew. Deut. 33.

SIMON'S KULINOS JUST.
shall never want a man

To sit upon the throne of the house
of Israel;

Heboid the days come, salth the
Lord,

That I will perform that good thing
which I have promised,

Unto the house of Israel and the
house of Judah.

In those days aud in that time
Will I cause the Branch of Right-

eousness to grow up unto David;
And ho shall execute judgment and

righteousness in the land.
Jeremiah 33.

SIMON AND LOUD.

Happy art thou. O Israel:
Who lb like unto thee, O people

saved
And who Is the sword of thy Excel-

lency !

Thine enemies shall be subdued
unto thee,

Thou 6halt tread upon their high
places. Deut. 33.

SIMON'S SCEPTER.
Thou art ho whom thy brcthem

shall praise;
Thy hand shall bo on the neck of

thine enemies.
Thy father's children shall bow

down before thee;
Judah is a lion's whelp;
He itoopeth down, ho croucheth as

a lion:
As an old Hon who shall rouse him

up? The scepter shall not depart
fromtJudab,

Nor a lawgiver from between his
feet. Ezek. 37.

"THE UIUTIiniQlIT."
Joseph Is a frultfnl bough,
Even a fruitful bough by a well;
Whose branches run over the wall.
Tho archers have sorely grieved him,
And shot at him and hated him;
Hut his bow abode In strength,
The arms of his hands were made

strong,
Ily tho hands of the mighty God of

Jacob.
Tne blessings of thy father have

prevailed,
They shall be ou the head of Joseph,
On the crown of the head of him
That was separate from his brethren.

-I-bid.
Tho montly output of tbellaker

City, Ore., camp Is placed by the
Spokesman Review at from flGO.000 to
SISO.OOO, and It says that the princi-
pal producing are the Virtue,
producing ttO.000 a month; Bonanza,

18,000; E. & E., 855,000; North Pole,
$16,000; Whlto Grouse, 810,000; Balsley
& Klkhorn, 110,000; Red Boy, 110,000
The shaft or tbe Virtus is now down
WOfeet.

The otothes line robber Is abroad Inmoney back if you dont Myrtle Point, Iffhe Is caught, the
like Best enr oUlxens may hang him with a

Ottilia line.

You should try .Dawson's Bitters. I

It's a
waste or energy

undertaking- -

hoosecleanii

I GOLD
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SCRIPTURE

Oregon Legislature

SeMlliUp's

I
spilce with a tack hammer,

lo housecleantng with soap,
cleaner, Gold Dust, hits the
and drives it home settles
, A:a:..iti ::..M, nfi,ilg UUULU1UU) iilJUICO UVt-- u

erything, saves you.

Prophesies

David

mines

I
large 25c. Made only by

Tort. Betioa. riBaseb!da. Ss Frsacbc.
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INJURED BY A STREET CAR.

Walter Taaker, a Jonrnal Rsste Caai,
Sustains Serious I0J1117.

Walter Taster, who carries tbe

Journal's South Salem reate,net
with an unfortunate accident Hen-da- y

afternoon that may leave him a

cripple for life.
The accident occurred aboot 4

o'clock Monday afternoon while Tal
ker was en route to the

In company with Stacey Robinson

another carrier. When opposite the
Catholic church on Chemeketa street,
Tasker's horse became frightened at a

chely street car sdo be,
gan to shy. Jumping saddealy toece
side. Tasker wa thrown fran his

horse In frost ef the car.
The thing happened hi very sBdde&rr

that the accident thai followed coeW

not be averted and It 1 oaly remark

able that it was no more sericrcs. Tbe
car was being driien by Ed. OTlyng
to whom no blame whatever Is aV
tached for the unfortunate affair.
Motorman O'Flyng brought his car to
a standstill as oon as possible bat lw
until his left foot had been croeMr
mangled by the car wheels, besides
being otherwise badly bruised.

Tasker was taken to
the Stelner drug store where medical
aid was summoned and the lad was
made as comfortable as possible. Tt
injured foot having been atteaded to,
Tasker was taken to his borne on
North Capitol street.

Our patrons in South Sales and
Yew Park will hear kindly with us
until a new carrier can learn the
route. Subscribers will confer a great
favor by reporting all to
this office and the same will be Imme.
dlately remedied.

To Indian Wax Veterans.

Indian war veterans are requested
to meet Tuesday evening February 2,
in city recorder's office at 7:30 o'clock,
"for the purpose of taking in consider
ation the question of pensions. Quite
a delegation from Portland will be
present.

T. A. Wood,

The New York Backet has just
nuea up on lauios, gents ana cblldren
rubbers, and now is a cood time to
use tnem. call and see them.

2 d-- 1 w

A special train of 21 cars, of cattle,
passed thtough Eugene, Friday even-
ing. The cattle were consigned from
Junction City and to

I
iniBI

M&

f1 Washing
Powder.

packages,
FAIRBANK COMPANY,

JoCKNALor-flc- e

approaching

immediately

immediately

IrregalarKIes

Commander.

Ilarrisburg

Who doetat
know thot horrid
nifhtmare when
tht feet reftue to
move, and too

drxjt atonj by
main force, with tome sort
of terror chasing after yon?
11 is aomeinisg ice uag
way with the wakinr nijht.
mare of "biliotuae." It
aeema to paralyze your en.
erjiea, weigh you down
like lead . and drag you
back with an noihakeable
clutch. You can't r.iaway from the misery that purines yon.

You feel dull and languid and d ;your appetite is poor, your stomach is oatof order, your sleep is disturbed, yon are
irritable and 'cranky." There's no real
lively enjoyment of life. 'What you used is
Dr Pierce's Golden Medical DiacoTery to
tone up yoiir liver and help it in working
.ue uipuiiu?s qui 01 your 0100a. ine liveshas large share of this purifying work to
do and sometimes it gets over loaded so theimptnties back up on to the other organs
of the body the kidneys or skin or lungs
and take root, then it's a harder matter to
virw mem oat wuerever they settle they
are all blood diseases just tht same, and the'Discovery," will cura any Wood diseasethat wa ever named, scrofula, ecxema, c.Unh, ulcers, swellings, severe coughs andeven consumption. But the care is a hard.er job when the trouble has gone as tu

L0?1- - "" n"ht way is to go at these im.puriuV befce they ukc root, while the?are sUU floating tn the Wood and overload,log the liver Dme them out early Yoacan do it sarrlv evenr tira Wwi, ,v.
"Golden Medical Discovery."

Dr Pierce's Common Sense Medical d.riser is the gteatest family doctor book evtt

Ths!i

yonraelf

puomaea explains hn.man physiology and the lavsot lite and health in plainYt aVHM(liM l...S.B bas bad tretntndotu ..t.icviu'. kh.im. - ;- -- .: ;:" -- m . t ..
l .' b ". Mi v.j uu r.in.na ar mw ri a .c rviTT...iiip . r."C"r j ci "uioonsMi tn cloth. The present . BUM of tlure eaiuoa is the tame inall respects except that it it" n strong manUla pa.

aoMMHiriv givea away toonU oe-w-at to Ust o?
maMBf emir tn uvjiin!.. r?f
leal AksocS iikl """""7.4- -

Bafialo, N. Y, " Street,
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Peopkr ETe7'eU devote ta bu'ildin0" "to Wp Dps unup caus among th

Hofer Bros.,
Publishers. Sale TO, Or.

H. MACK.
DENTIST.. -

Srccessorto Dr.). M. Kcene, old White

Corner. Salem, Or. Parties desiring superior

operations at moderate fees in any branch te
in especinl request.

IMAGE LOANS

On inside property at J per cent. On rafm

and security at 8 per cent. Safe loam ma !c

or investors. Insurance efftcred ir, reliable
companies. JOHN MOIR,

broker, room No. 2, Hush bank bulldlnj.

fOLZ'S MARKET

wnl7 A MIESCKE. Proos.
Dealars in all kinds of fresh and salt mealt
Lard in bulk, 7c a lb. Cheapest meal in the
own. Try them. 171 Commercial st.

Up town shop near car barn on State st.

SALEM ww 0

Office: Willamette Hotel Bulldin"

For water service apply at office. 1 ill,
payable monthly in advance. Make (

complaints at the office.

C. H. LANE,

illlAffl'AILl
1 Commercial St., Salem Or

pySuits $15 upwards, l'antst upwands'Q

BREWSTER & WrilTF,

FLOOR AND PHD.
All kinds of grain feed, hay, straw,

etc., at low st prices.
91 COURT ST, - SALEM

1 rn

1

21

Best Meats in the city. Piompt delivery,
Cottle Block Shop, Court Street Shop.

GEO. FENDR1CH, Prop.

Yellow IW toiler Slop
NO. 105 STATE STREET.

Will be pleased to meet all my old patrons
in my new quarters. First-clas- s work guar,
anleed at popularr prices. Shaying 10 centi.
Haircutting 15 cents. One trial on your put
insures regular patronage.
BTBathsonly 15 cents'
12 2r im GEO. V. PLASTER, Prop.

--REMOVED.-
D- - S Bentlcy, successor to Salem Improve,

ment Co., is nicely housed at the corner
Chemeketa and Front streets, and west of the
First National Bank. Thanking the public
for past favors, we would gladly have them
call and seo us nt our new office. Having
the telephone moved, when you desire any-

thing ring up No. 30. All business attended
to promptly. A full stock of supplies oa
hand, especially of all kinds of wood. 1.5 In

Depot Express,
Meets all masl and passenger trains,

gage and express to all parts of the
rrorapi setvice. leiepuone jno. 70.

JAMES RADERi

I- - H. HAAS,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

Makes a specialty of fine repair work, Set
Thomas clockb. etc., 215 Commercial Street

KERMAN &

Dealers in Groceries.

Liquors, tobaccos, cigars, confectionery
A full iine of high-gra- bottled goods o
all kinds. 218 Commercial st Salem.

R J HBRSCHBACHj
ksmith and Wagon Maker,

S.R. J. Herschbach, blacksmith and wagiS'
maker, horseshoeing a specialty, setting sfioei
new SI.2C. resetting Vinpc c pnn. All
other work in proportion. Satisfaction gun.
Wlteed. loo Chemeketa street.

sident
JOHN SMITH,

AN APPEAL FOR MAJORITY RULE.

"The RJclit or an American Citlren to
ttiondand Obtain Work at Wanes 8ufflfl
Jo Support Himself and Famllr snail m
loncerboDeulcd."-JOH- N B5I1TII.
A MASTERLY SOCIAL SKETCH

uy Trcderlck TJpliam Adams.
l'ltESIUBXT JOHN SMITH Is the moetTtS

abla contrlbuUon yet made to the social and econosa
literature ot this Generation. It Isan earnest pro"
ocalnst the existing rule of a wealthy jnlnorltf. '
relates the story of the election to tbe presiaencrj
John Smith: a plain, common-sens- e and P"
American cltlwn. It proposes anew consUtttiMj
conventioa at which such amendments shall be Q
Ppsed and submitted as will secure the peoP19
richt to share In the triumphs of modern wreni"
and progress. It Is Amoricsn tnevery parafrP"
line, and breathes a patriotism as broad ss the UWJ
inspired lines of tbe Immortal Declaration 01 w
pendence.

JX&t'- - J'" Smith should ba.Mf"f'ed every American voter. It U a
uoo 01 an pages.

if CTS. IH PAPER. $1.00 IN CLOTH
BUJjjjJ

rZir0' P'"1 arrangement with Charles rtK"!'
Company, of Chicago, the publishers of the bo
cansnpplx our readers with either edition
wonting room or by mail.

ADDRESS THIS OFFICE.


